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Easter Sale Committee Procedure [Draft] 

 

1. Supplies 

a. Paper plates 

b. Stickers with instructions for baked goods 

c. Baskets, bowls, etc. 

d. Items for baskets 

e. Cellophane wrap 

f. Ribbon  

 

2. Purchase supplies for baskets 

a. Cellophane  

b. Ribbon 

3. Assemble baskets  after   meeting (Month before the sale) 

4. Get volunteers to work the sale after every mass at each church door or in the FLC.  If in the FLC, 

have volunteers at each door holding up signs and reminding parishioners about the sale. 

5. Ask VP to put signs at church doors 2 weeks before the sale. 

6. Ask WSFC secretary to have announcement made for distribution of plates after masses, and 

also include in bulletin 2 weeks prior to sale.  Include that the baked good drop off and sale 

date.  IMPORTANT-- Secretary must notify the office 2 weeks prior to the date of mass bulletin 

and announcement. 

7. Return date _( to be determined each year)__  & place baked goods  in FLC  on tables. 

8. Ask WSFC secretary to have announcement made for Christmas sale, and also include in bulletin 

and email Bob Evart to send a Flocknote to entire parish.   

9. Request from WSFC treasurer money box for each door. 

10. Day of Sale 

a. Set up tables at all church doors or in FLC.   If sale is in FLC, have volunteers at doors to 

direct parishioners to sale. 

b. Hold _____number of items for Spanish mass. 

c. Set up signs with prices and casserole selection at each sale table.  Use small white 

board or other type of sign. 

11. Return tables. 

12. Return the money boxes to the Treasurer after the event with a calculation of money in the cash 

box and amount earned along with approximate number of items sold at each mass. 

13. WSFC Treasurer reports balances at general meeting. 


